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Thank you for supporting our
Ultimate Habitat House Party
Your support helps to give more members of our
community the opportunity to build a better future.



The purpose of the Ultimate Habitat House Party is to gather our
community together to share our mission and celebrate how your
support is helping to change the lives of individuals and families
through affordable and attainable homeownership. 
 
We are overwhelmed by the positive response to the event, and so
grateful that we could introduce you to families that are now
homeowners at Cityview Village in Guelph. 
 
The evening was truly memorable for the almost 300 who attended
and supported our efforts to bring Phase 3 of the Cityview Village
project to its final stage. Over $78,000 net was raised!
 
We couldn’t have had the success we enjoyed from the return of the
Ultimate Habitat House Party without you – our volunteers, staff,
guests, donors, and sponsors. 
 
Thank you all so much and we look forward to November 6, 2020 for
an even more exciting event! Mark your calendars now!

We are so proud of Chelsea and Emma,
one of our newest Habitat WDG
homeowner families, and our featured
guests at the House Party. Chelsea and
her daughter Emma shared their story
of being welcomed into the Habitat
Homeownership Program and what it
has meant to them. 
 
If you want to learn more about
Chelsea and Emma, please visit our
YouTube channel for our Cityview
Village 2019 Home Dedication
Celebration.  

Thank you for making the Ultimate
Habitat House Party an amazing
success!

Habitat WDG leads Affordable
Housing Symposium Series
The Affordable Housing Symposium Part 2, held on November 21, was
a chance for the Guelph and Wellington County communities to work
together to address our local affordable housing crisis. With a focus on
developing leadership in our community, the enthusiasm in the room
from 45 attendees representing 19 various organizations, including MP
Lloyd Longfield, culminated in an agreement of how the next steps
would be taken and by whom. 
 
For more information about the Symposium series, and how you
can get involved, visit habitatwdg.ca/symposium today!

Become a member
of our "Hearts for
Homes" Monthly
Giving Program
Monthly donations help a charity to
sustain a steady stream of donations
throughout the year. For as little as $10
a month you can join our Hearts for
Homes team of supporters. As a token
of our appreciation, we'll send you a
Hearts for Homes tote bag!
 
Signing up is easy, and it's easy on
your wallet too! 
 
Complete the donation form on the
back page, or visit
habitatwdg.ca/donate/hearts-for-
homes/ today! 

https://habitatwdg.ca/donate/hearts-for-homes/
https://habitatwdg.ca/donate/hearts-for-homes/


Party

Sponsor

Our ReStores offer a unique service
which fits well with our business of
diverting items away from landfills 

and encouraging our community 
to reuse and recycle items.

 
Here's how it works:

Habitat ReStore Kitchen Salvage Program

Every donation helps a family build a decent and affordable home.
Make your donation at habitatwdg.ca/donate

Renovating? Let us do the hard work! Our Kitchen Salvage
Team will carefully dismantle and remove your kitchen,
bathroom, large appliances, and more!

Don't dump it - donate it! Your recently salvaged items can be
sold at our ReStore. All proceeds go directly toward local
Habitat for Humanity building projects. You'll receive a
charitable tax receipt for the resale value of your items. 

Looking for a deal on items for your kitchen, bathroom, or other
areas of your home? Shop at the ReStore to see our ever-
changing selection to inspire your next project! Visit our stores
in Guelph, Fergus and Orangeville for tons of new and gently
used items.

Want to give back but not renovating your home? Want to learn
a new skill? Join the Kitchen Salvage Crew! We provide all
the training, tools, and safety equipment you need! 

Visit habitatwdg.ca/volunteer to sign up today!

Visit habitatwdg.ca/kitchensalvage to have our crew
visit you today!

Are you looking to buy a home in Guelph but feel
priced out of the market? 
 
Buying a home shouldn't feel like an impossible feat.
Learn more about how affordable homeownership
could be within your reach with a shared equity
mortgage to support your down payment at
cityviewvillage.ca/within-reach

We are looking for investors!
Phase 3 of our Cityview Village project is scheduled for
completion in summer 2020. The success of Cityview
Village represents a transformation of Habitat for
Humanity in Guelph. 
 
If you are looking for a unique investment opportunity,
please contact us at sharron@habitatwdg.ca. 
 
By investing in Habitat you're investing in a better future
for members of your community. 
 
Learn more at: habitatwdg.ca/partner/a-unique-
investment-opportunity
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annual engagement partners

Yes, I choose to support Habitat for Humanity WDG

Here is my one-time gift of:
$ 25
$ 50
$ 100
$__________
 
I would like to become a Hearts for
Homes monthly donor. Please send
me my free tote bag!

Enclosed is my cheque made to Habitat for Humanity Wellington Dufferin Guelph
Please charge my donation to      VISA      Mastercard 
Card # __________ __________ __________ ___________ Exp: _____/______
Cardholder Name:__________________________________________________
Signature:_________________________________________________________
 
 

Name:___________________________________Phone #:______________________
Address:__________________________________ Email:_______________________
City:____________________  Prov: ____________ Postal Code:________________

To process your one-time or monthly donation online, 
please visit: habitatwdg.ca/donate

I believe that everyone deserves a safe and decent place to live. 

Please mail donation form to: Habitat for Humanity WDG, 100B-104 Dawson Road, Guelph, ON  N1H 1A6
Charitable Registration #: 861892198 RR0001

https://habitatwdg.ca/donate/

